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+19723297272 - https://locations.papamurphys.com/tx/mesquite/820-east-cartwright

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Papa Murphy 's Take 'n ' Bake Pizza from Mesquite.
Currently, there are 17 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of
the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Papa Murphy 's

Take 'n ' Bake Pizza:
My first visit to this place, as the one closest to me, then sold to another franchise buyer opened them closed, I

think they had 5 different owners and last month that location became CLOSED again, it is in a very wealthy area
where, if their pizza get they don't want to turn on their oven, but when opened is the best available pizza

everywhere. When I buy a pizza there, I cut it into half before cooking the part th... read more. What User doesn't
like about Papa Murphy 's Take 'n ' Bake Pizza:

Hospitality was good everything was okay except they don't tell you for the first time that it didn't cook cone, you
need to cook it yourself, what I think they should tell you everything especially for 15 plus dollars. It should be

baked, otherwise I'll just buy a frozen pizza for $4 to $5 instead of $15 plus. read more. Papa Murphy 's Take 'n '
Bake Pizza from Mesquite provides delicious, good digestible Mediterranean cuisine with its typical dishes, You
shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, baked straight out of the oven in an original

manner.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

PEPPERONI PIZZA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

FETA

FETA CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHEDDAR

CHEDDAR CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -20:00
Tuesday 10:00 -20:00
Wednesday 10:00 -20:00
Thursday 10:00 -20:00
Friday 10:00 -21:00
Saturday 10:00 -21:00
Sunday 10:00 -20:00
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